
£FOR RENT—Two furnished apart
ments. Call at Revere Hotel 26 2t

twith old friends. Hr. Cnsady says he 4” 
is now engaged In the business of * 

raising head lettuce on a small farm 
near Salti lake and has not been en
gaged In the practice of law of late.

REDUCTION ON MEN’S

MADE-TO-MEASURE

PIANO FOB SALS—In first-class
condition Enquire of Wilson A /urn
wait

SHAREHOLDERS 
RESPONSIBILITY OVER TWO 

MILLION DOLLARS
tttt

Fred McKinney will go over 10 *
Cottonwood Monday to amdst the Ooi- ♦

FOR SALE—A week-old Durban, 
heifer ealf from a fine cow. Mrs. A.
8. Cosand Orangeville.

U. 8. Commissioner James Lennon of 
JVhitehlrd is in the city looking after 
business matters. He will remain 
here for a day or so.

Mr and Mrs Warren Scott of 8po- 
kMtie arrived In the city the forepart 
of the week being Interested in mattem 
now before the district court

J. A. Bradbury returned on last 
evening's train from Lewiston where 
he spent the past week or more re
cuperating from his recent illness. H.> 
is much improved. %

Mi. aud Mrs. R. J. Dunn left Tues
day morning for Lincoln Nebr., to be 
at the bedside of Leon Dunn, their sou 
who ij reported to be quit* sick at 
that place

Mrs. Maliel White went down to 
Lewiston on Wednesday morning*.» 
train aud returned on the 500 Auto 
stage tills forenoon. She will remain 
here for some time before returning 
to her home at 8pokarie.

Mrs. Pliny Madole of Colton Calif., 
arrived here last Friday evening and 
is now a guest at the home of her 
sister. Mrs. H. 8. Randall In this city.
Her coining was a complete surprise to 
her sister and family. She will make 
an indefinite visit

Miss Jtuu McGhle, who is filling an 
engagement at the Pautages theater 
in Siiokane 1hls week as a member of 
the Denishawn dancers, was in the 
city Friday evening for an overnight 
visit at the home of her parents M'\
■Mid Mrs. J. A. McGhle

A. M. Ecker returned the last of the 
week from his trip to Coeur d'Alene 
where he amended a state meeting of 
Modern Woodmen of America dele
gates. He wag honored by being 
elected on the delegation to attend the 
St. Louis convention n June»

G P. Mix of Moscow is in the city 
in attendance as a witness in the 
Baron vs. Dyer case in the dlstrici 
court He was a guest at the Wednes
day luncheon of the Commercial cluo 
and favored the members present with 
a brief optimistic talk.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barton arrivei 
In the city the later part of the weeV 
from their home at Moscow and hav
ing considerable property interest« in 
this section will remain here for 
tune. At the present time Mr. Barton 
is prosecuting his case in the district 
court against the estate of the late 
Wallace Scott.

A good sized crowd attended the 
dance given last Friday evening by 
the local Modern Woodmen of Amer
ica lodge for the benefit of the 
ial fund. The dance was given at 
Dreamland hall and music was pro- CAMAS SOCIAL CLUB
vided by Lester and Willard Rush. 1,he ladle* of the Camas Social 
Fred King and Everett Duff. Club No. 2 will give a dance on Fn- /

W. H. Casady, formerly of this city, *la-v **ay 20th at the I- O. O. F. hall ' 
but now of Salt Lake Ciy, Utah, Is at ^enn- Idaho. Tickets including1 
In the city this week to attend to court •uPPPr -SO- Good music. Everybody | 
matters and to renew acquaintance« <vmM‘ al*d have a fine time. ■ j

CLOTHING+ton tv nod Hardware Co. with the eprlm; + 
rush, t bemove being made necesaary Î 
by the resignation of Jess Robertson, ♦ 
who goes to Kamiah to assume the $ 
management of the Union store. The J 
store at this place will only be open + 
on Saturdays the key in the mean- + 
time being left with Clyde HamilL 
from whom customers can get sn.v% 
needed extras that are kept in stock;

24 It :

\

mOur policy in the past has been one of Security, 
Safety of Funds, YJonservatifim, Service to 

Patrone. We shall continue on the same 
principles.

We have just been advised by our Chicago Made- 
to-Measure Clothing firm reducing their prices from 
$5 to $15 on suits from their 1921 Spring and Sum
mer line. We have their sample book showing an 
array of beautiful all wool fabrics. We consider the 
International Tailoring Company of Chicago and New

Their

C. E. Ferguson arrived In the city 
tin* fore part of the week to look ovor 
the Huh store with a view to taking 
the management of the brauch in this 
city. If satlsth'd with the outlook he 
will decide' within a few daya as to 
whether he will reman here or not In 
the meantime he is assisting with the 
work of the special that Is being hel l 
at that, store.

«I
York second to none\in the United States, 
workmanship is of the very beet, and their prices most 
reasonable. Let us take your measure on a New Spring 
Suit at a saving of $6 to $15.

/*

Hie First National Bank Of 
GrangeviQe Kurl P. Breler of the Hub store at 

I.ewinton rame up last Friday evening 
and has been busily engaged In rear
ranging for a special sale of the Hub 
stock which starts Friday morning. 
Mr. Breier is a son of the owner of 
tlie chain of Hub stores and is well 
versed in th«. management of mercan
tile establishments and has had wile 
experience in the conduct of special 
sales.

Under United States Government Supervision

Fite Inswap«* A. W. Talklagton. msmer-'.
LOCAL
JL\PP£.NL7'C$

Columbia records at the Hmoke 
24 tf XL1 House, 56 cents.

Vacant rooms with hot and cold 
water, for reut See Mrs Strange or 
the City Meat Market

ÆELLTO

L AUTO STAGE TO LEWISTON
A dally auto stage service between 

Grange ville and Ia*wlston was Inaug
urated Tuesday. On the first day’s 
trip the auto arrived here at 11:30 

., a half hour ahead of schedule j 
aud brought copies of that morning’s 
Tribune. Speaking of the new stage 
service the Tribune says: The 560 
Transportation <x>mpany has beei 
formed which will operate a stage 
itetween Lewiston and Grangevllle,1 
making the round trip eadb ,day. and 
stopping at Intermediate points. They 
will ts-gin with a large seven passen
ger car .nnd will add other machines 
as fast as the business develolpe. The I 
schedule rails for the stage to leave 
I <e wist on at 7 o’clock, a. m.. arriving^ 
at Grangevllle at 12 o’clock noon. Re
turning it will leave Grangevllle at | 
1 o’clock p. m. yid arrive in Lewiston | 
at. 6 o’cloek p. m. The following fares 
will he charged, including war tax, 
from I^ewiston to the

«feiNew wall paper Just being received 
at the Paint Shop A. W. Robinson
k Sob.W. Talklagton

Thomas Atwood Is In the city this 
week from Winona on court matters.

FOR SALE—Good second hand 
Cream se par tor for sale cheap B. F. 
Wells, Revere Hotel

28 tf
a. in □M. L. Derrigg and son. Joe, left 

Monday for atwo weeks trip to Port
land. I

□Deputy Game Warden Don lithe.' 
made a business visit to the WhllebirJ 
section this week.

25-tf

At the Smoke House you will find 
oe sale Columbia Grafhnolas and all 1i

Mrs. D H. Sasenbery has gone to 
Portland for a brief visit with rela
tives and friends.

Hiss Ruth Pearson, deputy county 
superintendent of schools. Is in Green- 
creek this week on business connected 
with the superintendent’s office.

Leonard Case, county superintendent 
of schools, returned the first of the 
week from sn official trip to Moscow 
and Lewiston.

Hr. and Mrs. W. J. Soltman enter
tained a few friends at their home on 
north A street Tuesday evening, 
delightful evening was spent at cards

Neighbors of Woodcraft will be 
hostesses at a basket social and dance 
to be given tomorrow evening at the 
I .O. O. F. halL

LOST—A brown < eh ineel drapery 
curtain on road between Cottonwood 

Please return to 
25-lt

the latest raconta. I

*J. M. Gilmore was up fron Lew
iston several daya this week legal

L

mJames F. Allahie 1« in the city from 
Coeur d’Alene on legal business this ■Seed Wheat—Marquis seed wheat

!different pqints 
along the line:: to Lapwai, $1.50; 
to Sweetwuter. $150; Culdesac, $1.50; 
Winchester, $2.50; Cralgmont. $3.00; 
Ferdinand. $3.50; Cottonwood, $4.00; 
Grangevllle $4.50. Minimum charges 
between stops. $1 ; GrangeviUle to 
Cottonwood .$2.

' X. X Coder, Grangevllle.

FOB SALE—Two-year-old ' grade 
toes Durham ball. 8e eC. M. Con- l)

A

someNew wall paper Just being received 
at the Paint Shop A. W. Robinson
* Son.

Mrs. J A. McGhle left Tuesday 
morning for a few days riait at Spo
kane.

Thomas Surrldge was a business 
visitor in the city from Harpeter 
Tuesday.

For some I me past 
varions auto stage lines have been 
ganlzed and reaching odt from Lew
iston in every direction, with the 
ceptton to Grangevllle. There to con
siderable business to be lone between 
this city and the Idaho county seat.

23 tf
or-

ex-
M1

H
and Grangevllle. 
Barker Studio „ hmemor-

TLYRIC THEATRE
I I

For two days commencing
MONDAY, MAY 16

secure LEASES on <064 ACRES.
URGE AVIATION FIELD

Commercial Club Giving Airplane { 
Station Due Consideration

Ancnt the subject of an aviation 
field in Grangevllle, a project which 
has been receiving the earnest con
sideration of the local commercial 
club, the Kooskia Mountaineer of last 
week makes the following comment:

The Aircraft Division of the U. S. 
Army is cooperating with the Forest 
Service to establish airship patrol of 
the forested regions of Idaho and 
Montana. Grangevllle will be one of 
the sub-base* when the patrol is in 
operation . California and Oregon arc 
already peitrolled by airplanes for for
est protection purposes and excellent 
results have been accomplished In 
those states. There la great rivalry 
among the cities on the lines of the 
established patrol to secure their se- 

' lection as bases and sub-bases Grange- 

ville will overlook a good bet if she 
passe« up a chance to be made one of 
the landing stations on the north 
and north airplane route.

! Every musical longing is easily satisfied when there is a 
Victrola in your home.

! It will be a pleasure to play your favorite music for you any 
time on the Victrola.

Lewiston Man Acquires Centro) 
Vaet Acreage in White Bird Section

During the past few weeks Dan 
Hardin of I-ewiston has been engaged 
in the White Bird sedtlon 
leases for oil privilege« on some 6000 
acre« of land In the White Bird secton.

During the time the north and south 
highway was being put'through 
her of promising oil indications 
exposed and Mr. Hardin has taken ad
vantage of them. In a deep cut on th" 
Han« Hagen place Indications 
prominent.

Among those giving Ira see with a 
10 per cent reservation 
lowing: Free Paioter, Hana Hagen. 
Cone A I/each. H. 1». Kirkham. Bank of 
Camas Prairie. Mrs. Dan Thompson. 
Mrs. J. W. Crook«, sud J. W. Hardin, 
father of the promoter.

of

GLANVILLE DRUG CO.necurin.j

TixReclr
of Human

\

FOB SALE
packing house, packing fruit Accom- j pifv head ewe«, 1, 2 and 8-jear-old 
panted by her slater she win make {with 60 lambs, 3 to 4 weeks old. $10

j per bend for old ones. Lambs thrown 
I in. Address this office.

a nun 
were

Colvin will occupy herself at the big

RcvcbtiM
the return trip to Milton the last at 
the week In their Ford.were

I iff %were the fol-

0

I
&SPECIAL SALE PRICES ON 

ALL MILLINERY.

JMnPU mw
The glasses which 
mother had years ago 
may not be at all 
suitable now.

Aftoundintf / 
taring Americas
the NAN i

•fit» COLVINS AT BOLTON, ORE.
Mrs. J. L. Colvin, accompanied by 

her sister. Mrs. Florence Hod gen, of 
Milton. Oregon came In Wednesday 
night Mr and Mrs. Oolvin left her: 
several weeks ago on account of Mr. 
Oolvin’» health. The gentleman under
went a serious opera ion in Los Angeles 
last winter returning here while the 
weather was still 
which had a tendency to aggravate 
the rheumatism with which be had 
been afflicted more or lees for some 
time Treatment« at Hot Lake and also 
bake oven treatment at Milton have 
given «orne relief and jit Is hoped 
with the coming of the warm weather 
weather Mr. Oolvin will recover com
pletely. He la now able to be abont, 
and' is enjoying the fishing around 

, Hilton where he and Mrs. Oolvin will 
reside for the

v

o22?VOT-'LL »ever see their like a fits.
■ marvelous reels taken on the island 

forgot—where women slash and
bodies lo i .ake them beautiiul. where___
torture their laces out of all human sem
blance, where children's plsartft ngs am 
bun î an skulls. Tbs only pictures ever mad* 
of these astounding people, now (set vanish
ing from the earth. Here’s » teal thriller. 
See it sure. New playing.

Six
God

sear their
As the years go by notable changes take 
place in the mechanism of the eye and an 
ocular examination should he had every 
year or so. Especially when old age creeps 
on, real injury to the eyes may result from 
wearing glasses which were prescribed in 
earlier years.

very Inclementcxv:

V

! V
Hat up to $18.00

Now $2.50 to $10.00 Take care of your IMilii’a«I 19

New shipment summer dressls 
Friday and Saturday. THOMAS THOMPSON

JIWBJB AND OPTOMETRIST

J>% Opposite Bank Oums PrallteBatty Millinery7

m
/


